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and delivered to James W. Witten,
superintendent of openinjr. at either
Dallas or Gregory, South Dakota, be- -

fore 1 p. m., on October 17, and
after that, cither by mail in

or otherwise, not by registered
mail, and the envelope must not have
the name of the applicant written on it.
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Government Forbids Speculation
Every pert- n who files application

for registration must swear that is
to make a entry;

that desires to register for the sole
by the soldier, and should not be made ' purposed of securing lands for his own

any form other than the one pres- - use, as a home, and for improvement
for that purpose. The agent's and cultivation; that does not expect

name into the blank form of j or intend to make entry in the
appointment before the soldier swears any other person or for speculative
to it, as appointment can not be made purposes. From this, it follows that
out in blank and the agent's name sub- - j any who intends to make entry
sequently them. The agent ! for the purpose of speculation sell-mu- st

go to one the named j ing his relinquishment, or disposing
above and swear to appointment for land at the possible date,
registration, which will attached must guilty of false before
the soldier's appointment, and can j can registration,
deliver the application and appointment j
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to "superintendent of the opening." j New Depot at Cullom.

by mail or otherwise, at either Dallas jhe city of Cullom now boasts a
or Gregory, South Dakota.

The agent may register both forhim- -
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and is by in surprise was and carried
out by nis parents. z o ciock

happy gathering re-

latives the Niday near
this village last Sunday,

the be Margaret Niday, had
some date

u-hr- uttUKuLels
ana nau ana

unentered residing near W.
Delozier of Magnet,

Henry and Davidson,

remainder residing
ravments. married, happy and prosperous,

enough families present
nflv thp attendance thirty

purchase

annually thereafter

homestead, desert-lan- d,

homestead

aggregate,

applica-
tion

gulations govering

homestead

swearing

Family Reunion.

applicant

and

The great pleasure
especially for Grandma Niday,

who meeting with
three daughters and sons,

members Modern
and republican party.

thirty attendance were photo-
graphed makes picture
they may justly Union
Ledger.
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came
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r.day ning fnnii
visit with Elmwood

liays resi-v- l
dent dena, ('a!., greatly
taken with country. espec- -

Vgist

city

ially fond climate calling atten-
tion and changes

temperature here compared
with equable temperature that
section. says that that
California veritable garden spot.
There are great many Cass
County people near
ader.a. lie mentioned

met, Murphy, ('apt.
llennett, Asher I.Jlack'.nd
innumerable others whom de-

clares, does about
country. While city Hays

John
time friend. This morning de-

parted Omaha where spend
the day, intending return city
later.

THOUGHT KGHSE

WAS STOLEN

Consequence Which Seme Ex.

cilemcnt Was Created.

Monday Hamilton who
engaged instructing boys'
band down town attend
rehearsal driving down street

spot restaurant Jacob
Henrich, tied horse buggy

post using knot which
positive could have untied,

time covering
blanket. After rehear-

sal which kept until about about
nine thirty, went down get

and go home and startled
that had disappeared.

made inquiries about
had trace animal. After
short wait decided
into notified Deputy
Manspeaker jail loss.
Manspeaker turn notified
Quintion others general search

instituted missing outfit.
Abtiut thirty Bates, who

up north part town
escorting young lady home,
down Seventh street discovered
horse and buggy front
residence John Crabill. The horse

apparently four foot
Lank which rises from street
front Crabill's house
cramped buggy such manner

stop progress there
standing when Bates discovered

took charge, finding
loose with hitching strap drag-

ging covered with mud
horse stepping upon the

blanket still position, drove
Mr. Manspeaker's barn where

iddentified missing animal.
There nothing

there anything particularly wrong
animal's actions headed

toward home when found, having either
been loose someone having

away. The horse restored
Hamilton who, addition

wife, greatly pleased have
restored. Sheriff

been locate who could have
free. not believed

that there intention stealing
animal hitching strap

blanket seem prove contrary.

Plessant Surprise.
Wednesday evening, Sept.

waiting birthday Harry Nutzman
road that While exactly occasion royally celebrated

metropolitan some other home parents,
depots serves Mrs. Nutzman,

welcomed everyone that The planned
vicmitv. aDOut
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stalwart
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The

which
proud.

Ferrer

I

among those

Mr.
guest Decker,

a

with

been

indicate that

guests gathered home
Harry certainly surprised. The
evening spent games and music,

luncheon served consisting
sandwiches, pickels, fruit salad, cake

lemonade after that watermelon
feast took place lawn. late
hour guests departed ' feeling that

.James uanes mgmy entertained

without

wisning narry many more sucn nappy
birthdays. Mr. and Mrs. Van Derbug,
of Talmage, were present. Mrs. Van
Derburg will be remembered as a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nutzman.

Advertised Letter List.
The following letters were remaining

in the Plattsmouth postoffice uncalled
for on September 2S, 1S08: Mrs. Louis
Genoville, Rilla Hilton (2), Jake Ans-pac- t,

A. Farbach, C. F. Racock. Par-
ties calling for same will please say
"advertised," and if not called for
within a reasonable length of time,
they will be sent to the Dead Letter
Office at Washington, D. C.

rire Originated in Drug Store. j

J. 1'. Falter returned Sum-da- from j

from a trip to I'ercival, Iowa, where
lie was cahed by the lire, an account of

j which was printed in the Journal of
i Saturday. Mr. Falter found that he
very lortunately escaped much loss
through the efforts of the townspeople
who fought valiantly to save his build-
ings and stock from the devouring ele-

ment. The fire which caused the dam-
age orginated in the drug store from
some unknown cause and sw'ept away
the block on the north causing an
estimated loss of ten to twelve thousand
dollars. On all this property there was
practically no insurance it is a total loss.
The high rates of insurance was largely
to blame that no insurance was carried.
Mr. Falter had very fortunately insur-
ed his property for about one-ha- lf it's
value and losing so little, he will come
out all right. His loss is estimated at
only tAO hundred dollars which is all
on the bank building. The stock of
goods came through the fire unscathed.
Mr. Falter is quite thankful that the
people helped him out so well. He
expects that portion of the town destroy-
ed will be rebuilt at once.

Representing Oklahoma Soli.

II. L. Hill, of the Minco Real Estate
Company, of Minco, Okla., is in the
city for a day or so visiting with friends
and incidentally talking Oklahoma real
estate. Mr. Hill has a number of
photographs of the corn carnival held
at Minco, on Sept. 10 to the 15th, which
was largely attended by people from all
over Oklahoma. From the photographs
it can readily be seen that there was
some corn raised around Minco and it
is just such corn as they raise in Ne-

braska. Mr. Hill's office was especial-
ly constructed for the occasion, and the
front is covered by two hundred and
thirty-si- x ears of corn, two hundred of
which is twelve inches long or longer.

There was a big parade at the festi-
val, headed by Mr. Hill in an automobile
and participated in by many former
Cass county people. Booths were
erected in the streets of the lively little
town and corn, cotton and wheat were
exhibited as the product of the terri
tory. A number of residents of this
vicinity are contemplating going to that
locality where they haye many good
friends already located.

Visiting Relatives in Cass County.

Gottlieb Sprieck and wife of Stanton,
Neb., have been in the vicinity for a
number of days past visiting with then-so- n

Otto Sprieck who lives near Louis-
ville. They were treated to a pleasant
surprise on their arrival, the stork hav-
ing gotten wind of their coming and
last Thursday made a descent upon the
Otto Sprieck family, leaving a fine girl
baby. Both Mrs. Sprieck and the child
are doing finely. Mr. Sprieck has had
a very enjoyable visit during this trip
and intends to stay here several days
longer. He was formerly a resident of
this locality and has many friends scat-
tered over this neighborhood. He is
greatly taken with his present location
in Stanton and is glad to say that they
have had a fine year up there. Crops
are good, corn being especially fine.
The crop generally is far above the
average, although there are a few bad
fields. Mr. Sprieck accompanied by his
son-in-la- w Edward Keil and wife and
child paid the Journal a pleasant visit
this afternoon.

RETURNS FROM

EUROPEAN TRSP

Phi! TheiroSf Uuzh Benefited by

His Visit to Germany.
Philip Tnierolf returned on Monday

from his extended sojourn in Europe,
looking and feeling much better than
when he left. He had a great time
daring his trip, the most pleasant be-

ing hia arrival at his old home in Ger-
many and the greeting of his mother
and sisters and brothers. Besides the
pleasure that he received there he had
a very fine time visiting various cities
and fine places of interest throughout
Germany, Switzerland and Italy. He
had the pleasure of being in Hamburg
at the time of the great Turner festival
and considers it one of the greatest
sights he ever witnessed. He visited
many of the famous art galleries of
Italy and comes home an enthusiast on
art. He was in Paris and saw the gay
Parisians on their native heath.
He visited the mountain region of
Switzerland and saw the towering
Alps. Added to all this was his trip
coming and going on two of the finest
ocean steamers on the seas. Taken all
around his extended trip was one of
unqualified delight. He was glad to
get back to America and his family
despite it all.
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Pertaining fo the Welfare of the Cily a Full

Attendance Took Part in Ihe Deliberations.

For the first time in sometime the which led Sat t Kr to inquire v.h t..
city council had a full membership reported that way. I ok i,,
the meeting Monday eve. When Mayor plained that most the wi I. :

'
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councilmen were in theirseats, Council-
man I'. Falter occupying the seat of
the late W. A. White.

There was considerable routine busi-
ness transacted about the most import-
ant of which was the final settlement

Contractor C. 1). Woodworth for
the paving on Main and Sixth streets
and the instruction of the judiciary
committee and city attorney to draft
the ordinance, taxing the expense of
the new paving against the property
owners in districts one and two.

n

at
of

J.

After the minutes had been read and
approved, Clerk Flster read an unsign-
ed petition from purported "citizens of
the Fifth ward" asking the council to
replace the crossing at the O'Neill
place on Clara street and also calling
attending to the condition of the street
and the side walk on Lincoln avenue.
As no one had signed the alleged peti-

tion it was laid on the table.
Earl C. Wescott presented a petition

asking the council to grant him a fur-

ther extension of twelve months on his
contract to light the city, alleging a
llUlliUOl W A 1 ,UOU1IO IIIV.1UUI1I 1.14V i' 1 - ' V I U

hard times and money stringency, for
this action. The council summarily re-

jected the proposal.
The finance committee reported

claims against the city which report
was adopted and warrants ordered
the several claims.
John Bates, street work
John Harkins, " '

Wra: Slater, " "
Aug. Pein, " "
Phil Harrison, " 44

Wm. Gingery, " "
M. MeCool, " "
Al Janda, " "
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W. G. Clark Co., police clubs. . . .

Geo. B. Mann, salary fire dept..
S. L. Cotner, " "
Carl Hammersack, "
Peter Evers, " " '.. .
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in the street commissioner, and v.a-som- e

what surprised to find Sattler had
beaten him to it and had cut off that
official's pay while the doughty third
ward member was chasing the Wood-wort- h

claims down. There was some-discussio- n

a3 to whether Janda was dis-
missed or not, some seeming to believe-tha- t

he had merely had his pay stopped
but still had the title. Steimker failed
to discover the difference and was
satisfied so the matter ended probobly
for three weeks. The solons then
snuffed out the candle and adjourned.
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